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It is with heart felt appreciation that I thank all members for their support and confidence
shown me and the Board of Governors this past season. It was truly an honor for me to

serve as your Commodore. We completed another successful season thanks to everyone’s
participation and support of the Club’s functions. I would also like to thank the Board of
Governors and the Bridge Members for their dedication and service to the Club. As I

complete my tenure on the Bridge and move on to the most revered position of “Past

Commodore”, I would ask all of you to set a personal goal of identifying one new perspective future member of our club. Any Board member would be glad to discuss the benefits
of joining the CYCA with these folks. I believe our members are our best recruiting

vehicle and with a little effort from all of us we can attract the new members required to
keep the Club growing.
Best Regards,
Dave Ochipinti

Past Commodore

CYCA’s 2009 Bridge & Board Members.

Festival of Classic Yachts
In September we celebrated the second annual “Festival of Classic Yachts” at Harborview
Marina in Baltimore. With almost twenty boats open for show the event was a success. Based
on the results of a member survey and the recommendations of a long range planning committee, the CYCA Board of Directors decided to take a break from the traditional Annual Judging
event in lieu of a different format. This new format was designed to encourage greater participation by members and reduce some of the stress associated with formal competition.
The new format, Festival of Classic Yachts, was adopted for a three year period and will be
reviewed at the end of next year to determine how we proceed in the future. The “Festival”
format includes having all attending boats on display open to members and the public. Each
participating boat will be awarded a plaque commemorating the attendance at the Festival. Club
members will vote for and select a Members Choice award in six categories:
39 feet and Under

– Wood

39 feet and Under

40 feet and Over

-- Wood

40 feet and Over

All Runabouts and Launches

- Non Wood
- Non Wood

All Sailboats

Listed below are the 2009 Members Choice Awards:
Wood 39 feet and UNDER (tie)

Almost Heaven
Mon Ami

Wood 40 feet and OVER (tie)

Trouper II
Malu La’l

Non-Wood 39 feet and UNDER
Non- Wood 40 feet and OVER (tie)

Patriot
Bella Nave
Sunken Treasure

Other Awards for 2009:
Dwain and Kay Watkins Voyager Award

Hermoine

Commodore’s Award

Mike and Lisa Heim
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Festival and Change of Watch Pictures:

Harborview Marina-Baltimore, MD

Change of Watch
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